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and! Declares Wag-
“

wdQJaneiro—First of the South

W republics to declare war

”Germany and Italy, and 29111::

I“power to amylaw the axis pow-

“51““ broke a?f relations after

W IMmats had sunk six Bra.-

”mwitm a loss of 6001ivw.

3"!!!“er .that Uruguay may I'ol-

- Basil's lead, with other South
”m countries, with only Ar-f
w and Chile showing German}

”- e ‘
_‘f men’s Mm Defected ‘
‘mxork CtW—Despinbe tremen-

#3 New Deal pressure to forcethe

“on of Senator James M.

Mm we Democratic nomina-

?ll m- the govemordl?p of New
”game, he was defeated “two to

a by Attorney-General John J.

W- jr., whose campaign was

W .by dormer Postmaster-Gen-
[illmley, after a open break with

I!m House. The Republicans

g. wasted .to nominate Thomas E.
m, 101 w spectacular district-i
“may of this city, Who broke up;
’bm alien criminal ring 111*
unmiti- I
" War Production Lass

.’ wmn—Almough July pro—

W of war materials increased 16
‘

' in volume, the m 1 still fell{gaunt under .the quota. set. as a
Mumebegmnmg of the month.

~ u. s. Subs Strike in East

Emu minor—American submar-
p operating in the North Pacific
ham or damaged six Japanese
jueb. It is pointed out that these
than were not part at the battle
the Bolanon Islands, which are
"?rmly in U. 5. control.

Union Sets Example

New Yark City—Sewing an ex-
u?efor other unions 'to follow, the
11mm Oomunications Associa-
M has W that regardlm at
.ppmdlnz wage dispute before the
5:! Labor Board its employees in
warm Union and Postal Tele-
nu Systems will not strike Lfor

lumame war.

“hing; Up; Sinking: Down
mum—Shipbuilding in the

mm shown an increase at 12
new since Pearl Harbor, while
um list of sinking of U. 8.
up dripped from “highs” of 7!!
gain Jlme and July to (may 25
sm. The total mmiber allied
in sun]: since dine beginning of
?y! 'U-boat wa?are in January
NR. BritiSh sauces claim the
bum Axis ships since July.

India Unrest Increases
New Delhi, mag—me campaign

‘1 “Passive Mistence” cfommbed by
Mm Ghana: who is now im-
lhlned 1n the Mace 0f the Age.
Inn, is nbw spreading to smaller
We: thrmghant India, and man-
iqmsed that it may spread to
NW3] sections engaged in de-
Mmtion. '

New Carrier Launched
b Wilden, N. J.—-T-he aimrad‘t car-
“ Independence, second of her
Wetobe launched since [Pearl Har-
h. m Christened here in the
have of high navy officials. She
workman}: laid down as a cruis-
led her plans were changed when
~ m1? days of the war demon-
‘Med the superiority of the car-h in mm warfare.

Successful Sub Sunk
I“Mun The British submarineWm, credited with the sinking
' 52.000 mus of Gila-man shipping,
“been given up for lost with 9.11“M,accm'd‘mg to an Admiralty

2: Of her remarkable achieve-

Low Alcohol Deaths
WWW—Census figures place“e We of deaths from alcoholisml"Hear at 19 in every 100,000. A0% mark of 7.3 per 100,000 was

Wax-ed in 1907.

. Scout’s Biggest Camp
elml'ron, N. M.—Gm of Waite51111335, Oklahoma ' 01] man, thein bOS’S’ camp in the world is
h '7O any boy scout Who can af-‘ld $1.50 per week, or $2.25 if heb” “013 supp'y his OWn food. It
“tilts of 127.000 acres and is en-h?! through ownersh?p of a 16-"? o?fice building in Tulsa, Okla.

Jan Bases Threatened -

90m Harbor—Wih U. s. tomes in
M 01’ the So‘omon Islands and“hast one successful xbr‘vmhinz of
..‘beheld Giibent Islands, fur-In; ”love: are ewpec‘wi in ”he”WI Paci?c aimed at driving thea“lmmerse frm all _‘heir Ibaws in hisWI. The lack of ac‘t‘on sins? ‘he?st”G'WS of ‘he attack on the Sn")-

- hon group i= héljeved to be a ""re-m”Of a “we scale naval opera-“10015102 to the recovery of all
~ conquered by Japan.
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Urge Use of
V-MailService
To Boys Abroad

Open Season for Trapping
ooooooooo+++o++¢

WAR RATION STAMP
NO. 8

Drive for Junk
To Be Intense
For War Effortsump No. 8 may be rwr'hrma‘od

for the mud» «1' “ti"? at any
time during the ten-week period
beginning August 23rd and ending
October 31. .Connmen. theleton.
nae being allowed n hull-pound of
sugar per week per nelson.

Piecing the value of the Stump
at five pounds of sugur willpennlt
the distribution of lung In ?ve.
ten and twenty-?ve pound puck-
ages. Luge qunnttttes ol’ augu-
wele [longed In these In!“ be-
fore the beginning of rationing
and repuchghg would cause un-
desirable waste of labor and ma-
tednl.

Quicker service is
promised . Where
conditions permit drive

The Post, Of?ce Department an-
nounced today that the V-Mai-l Ser-
vice, inaugurated on June 15, 1942,
is now rpastrthe expu?nental stage,
with cash week showing large in-
creases in the number at letters
mailed to American soldiers ovef-
seas.

The War Department has increas-
ed its facilities to handle promptly
the volume expected in the future.

Facilities for phobographing and
reproducting V-Mail to and from the
United States and the British Isles,
Australia, 'lndia, Hawaii and other
points are now in operation. A simi-
lar service is fbeing planned for Ice-
land and other points where the vol-
ume may warrant. ‘

Pointing out that V-Mail provides}
a safe means of communication with
members of the Armed Forces, iihe
Post Office Department gave as-
surance that the Ifilm (upon which
the communications are reproduced)
.are given the most expediorus dis-
Eepatch available. Because of the
small space taken up by the rolls of
tfilm,theyoftencanubecarriedon
[ferry planes or bombers.

I (Every pound or weight which can
'be saved on air transports overseas,
said the Department, means that an
equivalent amount of weight can be
allocated vital military material. -

In recognition of this, and in an
effont to insure delivery of mail to
as many men as possible at overseas
destinations when space is limited,
the” War and Navy Departments]

ThemMNzhtvuueo!
theshmpw?lpermltomumm
tobuy;luzersnpplyofnmu
one “mmwenbyukeum-
hadtheeoonomylnbuinxln
large-quantities.

iNaval Officer
Tells of Activity
at Pasco Port

Says unit is fullyup
to schedule with
training under way

(WNU Service)
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«www.mmm
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”Worm-atom“?
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have directed that V-Mall be given
priority in dispatch over all other
classes—meluding air mail—when
transportation facilities under con-
trol of 3mm departments are .used.

V-Man letter sheets have been
dismobu'ted at all post of?ces; and
have been provided all military and
naval persmmel at overseas points
through Army and Navy post edifices
and military channels. ‘

'V-Mail letters are photographed

on micro-Imm by whoma?c mach-
ines at the rate of 2.000 to 2,500 per

hour and the mm rolls containing
1,500 letters each we transmitted ~bo
)desttnations. Reproductions are

" then made 'by other autmnatic ma.-
chinec and delivered to the add-rm

pm individual sealed window penalty
envelopes.

“
_

_
} When V-Meil letters are addressed
it‘o places «where micro-111m equip-
ment is’ not in operation, the letters
are transmitted to destination in
origmal dorm by the most expeditious

uneans available. Even in these in;-
stances; savings in weigh-band space
are aceomplidhed since there are ap-
pmxjmaeely 97 V-Mai-l letters in a.‘
pound, whereas; ordinary letters an
érage 40 .per .pound.

nepublicisumedtouseitat
every opponttmity. ‘

Hal Holmes Discusses
Rising Costs on the Farm
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Time NOW to Get New
Neckwear for Fido

Fido will come up missing unkm
you ?x it with :the ci'by police, the
warning goes out. It’llcost a doln
lar for the little IbraSS tag, but un-
less rt’s worn at all times he's liable
to be picked up. Then it will cost
arm-Other buck -bo bail him out and
two-«bits a. day {forhis keep while he
is in the municipal deg house.

The city ?nally 'has an o??cial
pound now after years of {bickering

about it and the police have antlers
to pick up all poodhes without the
official, current tag. 1

Everyone tasked to
help with nationwide

Junk to junk the axis!
Scrap to scrap the hp!

(Note the lower case instead
«capitals! Prom mentor the
duration this paper will continue
to 10.11 to capitalize either at the
above or the names at the three
leaders or the outlaw nations.

Ye ?gure they don't rate caps!)
\ Kennewlck wm mm the nation-
widednvefor mpotallkinds
starting now. with I cum! round-
up sometime me ?rst at me caning
mama W in this issue—-
and (or the put two weeks. the We:
Winn Band has been nape-,1-
tnc through the advertising columns
(or Junk. now dementely needed by
our we: industries.

Wamashedtoam‘ohthelr
whammy and collect. every
mummmetunotmuse.mmy
ipbqewnm.em-ymrlap bug.
manuampeummmrmuse.

1 am one am to take
tau-mummy human»
iWumhuwlxmrummmearm.Hewett
mybedtmped.htertobeuold
nadthemoneyooummtome
unmanned“. um
hmnmuybemwm
‘muauutom,mem
locum.
unmwunanma-

mmnmenm
ammmmmmemm
m Bow Scam and Ommauawmummmnm.
ammumm.umeyom-
muummwm
umawmumum-
mummwnonmemame.
mwmmmm

mmmmumw
mmmm.ma
mumuwm.

In the mm gather your
automaton-Imp.

Women Respond
to Patriotic -

Appeal for Pickers
Tomato crop saved;
women making good
wages; ca'nneries work

hmbn?omthemn?yn-
quad-amalgam»
¢m.muauunm
«www.mm
’bemdabtutowhomanw.mveektname?wumudew
jab: women at Wick to.”
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mummmmm-
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www.mdtbecanmm“
‘Wmuchormecmpmmho
:btmhckwpm.

The appeal In the local paper.
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m. mmmmm-
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muwmmum-
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mmwm.m
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51‘1er and tummy, 9.14 than .

?at.unvln¢My.w.mmu.
Moore saw Mr mum,
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In. mammalAbram.

reported missing, is p*esu‘~~-

Ja:p prisoner. H:

to the Red Cm at Switzerland.

'Want Volunteers

‘To Help USO
Entertain Sailors

Women and girls to
be asked to help
at Pasco headquarters

Kennewickmmenandgi?sm
bemgaskedmo'assbtwlmmm
atmvmhemmum.
Womenmmactuma?-
mandemlnuandmem‘
aretoactasparmemtorweboys‘

inthesermewho'wwndmehead-i
Mns.GmceSbrhkleraners.R.

E.Reedabtcndedaoomltteemeet-‘ling at Pasco Tuesday at?ernoon.
mmeplanmmesentedmme
immiweemwemwwm.
mereitmdectdedmmem-
nemawanenandgi?swmndeake
over'meworktoraweekata?me.
Twohosbeasqadaywmbemnr-
acacia-mammal):
(ox-evening.

'lbegirlswhomtoactaswt-
nemtor'memtceboysarem-be!
WWW"Anymi
hdywhohasgmtedhomm‘
sdwo‘lm'whois?smotagea'
overkdigblebomembumm.

'l'heseglrls'wmmmmact
as partners in the dances, and play?-
‘ins.plnspons.mllaskatinsormy
activityundermewervisionofthe
USO. ‘

Anyone wishm to help with
mammpmjectslsagedw
mung-subcomm-
ersmPamom-atmesmlu-Mo-
torOo.ortheprmtmgafncem

Neuman Sells Hardware
Dept. to Wash. Hardware

Kennewick is down toque haul-
msmnowmuthewashim
Has-cm has takenovermesmck
ofMauman's. Mr. Nam M
to secure expertenoed he» in that
departmentdecidedtodosemme
stockandwmemargeitmmm
cerydeparunent. ,

f m srnvm. '
. mm?fp?é‘a?ééV}. no,
.riedlut'eekandhmneonsmr-

Stevens Says
'

Medical Attention
Will Be Ample

'

Leaves this week to
assume active work
with armed forces

,

Kennewick dtizens willnot 'be left
without adequate medical care, Dr.
M. W. Stevens asured members oi"

’lbhe chamber of commerce this noon.
Dr. Stevens leaves Saturday of this
’week to don his army unifomn.'l‘em-
‘porar?y he will the stationed at m‘
IGemge Wright in Spokane, he re-:
ported with prospect of mm new:
activity in the near meme. 1
‘Dr.Sbevenssaidthat?mwll-l‘
be six doctors in the area, including‘
those stationed at the airpont. These
men will give medical attention, he
said, Ibo theenlisted men as well as
their rintensities, thus relieving iihe
civilian doctors of more or less of
their present work.

In his “swan song” as he called it,
Dr. Stevens said ?int he had found
three of his preconceived opinions
concerning the life or a. country doc-
tor wrong. The first one, that rural
people tailed to .pay their doctors
proved to be 100 percent. wrong, he
said. Furuher mat appreciation for
services and cooperation of patients
and iiheir families were both out-
standing rather than his experience
of a total "lack of Mllin the crowd-
ed hospitals of the East.

. I
He said that he hbped rho. return

to Kennewick after the war and
would ask nothing better than to
resume 'his place in the community.

Many Entries in
4-H County Fair -

4-IHer's exhibits and demonstra-
_tions at the 44!! county Fair in the
mama-Benton school Gym August
20-21, were evidence at fine work on
‘bhe home front. Very extensive en-
tries ln tanning and colorlml garden
exhibits were evidence that 4-‘Her’s
are trying to do their share .to help
win the war. _

'
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Soldiers’ Names

Boystromthislocality,whoare
in the service and to'whom we
mailtheCou?ezeachweekhave
written that they would like to
have the addreues of their friends.
Acoupleofweeksagowehadan
themmesandthehustaddresses
setnpintypeandwereplanning
to print the entire mt. Hm,
wordwasreceived fmthemr
departmentthatthtswonldnothe
pumltted. 'lherefomwearem-
seating thatiftheboyswantto
getintouch withaaypar?cular
personinthese?ice,theymake
inquiryofthisoffieeandwev?n
forwardhislatestaddmsWem
notpermittedtopuhushthead-
teases.

++++++o¢ooooo+++

Tine Permits Isued
On Angus; 24th

All,thoaepeoplewho havenot
received their second certificate
fol-panning mu, who are eligible
foritpleasecalltorltatthe
rationmgboardassoonaspos-
dblcsotheycancleartheh-?lea.

Mel-Recaps

i R. W. Woods, one; Gouge E. Ed-
bdy, two; J. E. Jones, four; Alvin Dye,

‘hhree; Dr. R. W. Ripley, mree; John
‘F. Schmlirer, one; Robert. L. Camp-
}bell, two; C. R. Norris, one; \Paul W.
Burrows. one; Lalfe Butler. two; Rob-

,ent (Dom, two; H. A. Vandine, two;

rL. L. Milam, two; Gauge Hewm.
two.

Truck Tires
Grange Supply, .Inc., one: Church

Grape Juice 00., one. . -

Truck Tubes
Grange Sume, Inc, one.
- Passenger Tires
D. B. Grimmer. one.
Jerome Haw-kilns, one.
John Moseley, one.
R. H. Betdhei', one.

Passenger Tubes
D. B. Cruwher, one; Emmanu-

ty sheriff's edifice, one; Am J.
Lat-bis, one; John Ulrich, one; Row
Hamiblen. ,

Letter from ‘Our .Boys in the Service’ arrive
from _w_i_d_e_ly- sepAarated parts of the world

Dear Friends and Ralph:
Sure was glad to receive your pa-

per. It is the first paper I have seen
from ?le state of Washington. I

Dear Mr. Reed: -| For «he past seven months your
ypaper has reached me here in Ha?iwaii.

' Iwishtothenkyouefm-ymrthot-i
.zfulnessAm sure every service man‘feels the same,-tlha-t is receiving 5701erpaper. I enjoy reading about the pro-g
i, Tress your city is undergoing. It
'makes me feel there willbe a place
.forns'whenourjcobisdoneover
fhere. Thanking you gigam and
agreemngs to all my mm.

Sincerely yours. -

v S Sgt. Myron Mickelson.
(This letter was the first this of-
fice has received of the new “V-
Mail.” It is a 4x5 photostat of the“original.) ;

subpose m1: different ones waiting:
' qu all say about the same ?ning, so.
I’ll just skip right along. 80 star I;

have been treated swell, good meals ‘3

13nd lots of afresh salt air. I believe I;
, heave gained a little weight and when w
i I have my picture taken I’llsend ya: I
one for your collection. ' ,' i

There are (four «boys [from Pasco.
and one more from Kennewiok be-i

_sides myself, so we will have a lot;
L-‘ enjoyment out of your paper. 5;
' You cm :be sure of a prompt mply

7‘" all mail from here as a great deal
of the boys like mail from home.

Well, I have others to write to, so
71-11 close for now, hoping to get '1

a inc-s :) read the Kennewick news
3 42311. . 1

Imaybemeonlyonetfmm
gettmg?lepaperovgr?aeinAm-
Ma. Evm?itlsamon?ordx
weeksolmlstiureadknun?n
(hattohbelastmse.mmm
'uftheomerboysandwhm?nym

Iglvwmeagoodideaorhowthmare elsewhere. I believe the boy;
fromKennewickueseatta'edtoa?
battlefields; so when we get back’eschcangivemsaocmmtandhaveai
[Mammdmepm-lImam.

lamhavlmapleasanttknedown
heme in Australia, enquing new
soenerymndgemnguseho’mem-
nah accent and monetary sywem.

Dear Mr. Reed:

The petiole are very congenial and
newt-table over hae?lheymghd

to have us “Yanks" come over. They
tookmintotheirhmwuut-
edmlikethekownsons.

Neverthem. the boys are Impu-

I want to thank you for sending
me the Courier-Reporter. I enjoy it
very much, especialw since I’ve been
in the my.

As ever, your friend,
ORIVAL T. QUIILEN.

(Continued on Page a.)
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